
News As Reported 
In The Enterprise 
Forty Years Ago 

May t>, 1910 
R T. Taylor- is quite siek with 

rheumatism. 
B. L. Johnson, or Oak City, was 

a visitor in Gold Point Sunday. 
J. H. Roberson and family, of 

Robersonvilie, .were visitors in 
Gold Point Sunday. 

Misses Cina and Bessie Ward, 
of Bethel, were the guests of Miss 

Minnie Brvan Sunday at her 
home in Gold Point. 

Augustus Powell and Miss Keel 
were married last Wednsday eve- 

ning at the residence of J. O 
Keel, father of tnr bride The 
bride and the groom are front 
Gold Point. 

Mrs. Alexander Hall Smith un- 

nonet's the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Nannie Hayes 
Smith to Di Hoseph Hubbard 
Saunders, the wedding to take 
place on June 15th in the Church 
of the Advent, of Williamston. 
This announcement will be re- 

ceived with much interest 
i throughout the State, where the 
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Lei I s Sh<'ll Your 

Seed Peanuts 
We Have Installed A 

HANCOCK SEED PEANUT 

SHELPER 

1 Mile from Bear Grass on Highway from 
Williamston to Bear Grass. A majority of 
the farmers in this area know about the 
fine job a Hancock Seed Shelter will do in 
shelling your seed peanuts. We save you 
more planting kernels per bag, give you 
hand picked seed ready fyr planting, also 
skin and crack less of your seeds, giving 
them a better chance to germinate. 

We ca.i give you service day or night. 
We invite you to come and inspect our 

shelling. 
Give us a trial this year. 

Dewey Leggett 
Urbin Rogers 

Bear Crass 
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contracting pa r 1 i ■. are promi- 
nently and widely known. Miss 
Smith is a young woman of at- 

tractive personality and is pop- 
ular with a large number of 
friends and acquaintances. Dr. 
Saunders is a young physician of 
unusual merit and easily ranks 
with men of larger experience. 
He came to Willinrnston from 
Washington, where he was reared, 
and enjoys a lucrative practice 
in iwn and country. 

Miss Fefie Riddick, who has 
been spending some time in Rob- 
ersonville, returned home Wed- 
nesday. 

Frank Crofton, Herman Rawls, 
William Gray and Arthur John- 
son, of Robersonville, are visit- 

ing in JamesviHe this week. 
Miss Annie Mooring and John 

Gardner, of Robersonville, went 
to Bethel Sunday. 

Willie Roebuck and Miss Liz- 
zie Mooring, of Robersonville, 
spent Sunday in Bethel. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Roberson, 
of Robersonville, spent Sunday 
in Gold Point. 

Miss Isabelle Motion, of Rober- 
sonville, spent Monday in Will- 
iams ton. 

Herbert Rodgerson, of Rober- 
sonville spent Sunday in Everetts. 

Miss Nina Roberson, of Rober- 
sonville, is on the sick list. • 

The death of Samuel G. Bor- 
oughs at his home near William- 
ston, on Saturday, April 30th, was 

not unexpected as he had been 
suffering for about five weeks 
from a stroke of paralsis. He was 

born in Martin County some six- 
ty years ago, and married Miss 
Dorothy Smith, who survives him 
together with eight children. A 
brother, John B. Boroughs, also ! 
survives him The deceased was 

one of the county's best citizens 
and enjoyed the confidence of 
all who knew him. For thirty 
years he had been a member of 
Skewarkee Lodge, and on Mon- j 
day afternoon was buried with 
all the honors due a Master 
Mason. 

The gas lights installed tem- 

porarily in the City Hall last week 
gave one the impression of what 
the Hall might be to an audience, i 

Kerosene fails to properly ilium-1 

READY TO SUB FOR THE POSTMAN 

THE DRASTIC POST OFFICE cutback in mail deliveries brought out “Old 
Dobbin’’ on the run. He knew all along t,hat he wasn't finished. Primped 
up for a possible job as “mailman," he's ready to take up the load for 
Postmaster Gordon Jordan of Amarillo. Tex. (InternationalSoumip/toto) 

in ate it. 

J. Paul Simpson gave his Sun- 

day School class a barbecue Wed- 
nesday at Staton’s mill. 

Mrs. Marion Cobb who has been 
visiting here returned to Mildred i 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Staton are 

in New York this week. 
Miss El'fie Grimes, of Bethel, is 

visiting Mrs. A H. Dunning. 
Miss Marina Whitley is at home 

from Franklinton, where she has, 
been teaching this year. 

Miss McKenny, of the Training 
School at Greenville, spent Sun- 
day here as the guest of Mrs. J. S. J 

Thiriy-Six At 
Cancer Clinic 

Thirty-six persons were exam- 

ined in the Cancer Detection Di 
agnostic Clinics yesterday, when 
the clinics were held for the 13th 
lime at the Board of Health office 
in Rocky Mount. 

A total of 45 persons called at 

Turner. 
J S. Turner, who has been in 

Lexington, Ky for some months 
las returned home. 

America’s 
Greatest 
Truck Values 

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today? 

Ayload Headers 
Cost less to operate per ton per mile! 

Right from the itart, you can figure on more payloads because 
Chevrolet trucks take less time on the job cost less to keep up. 
They reduce total trip time with extra high pulling power over a 
wide range of usable road speeds. Advance-Design construction 
saves you money on repairs. It all. boils down to this: You can 

depond on Chevrolet trucks to deliver the goods at low cost per 
ton per mile. Stop in and see these new P*L trucks now'on display" 

Far ahead with all these PLus features 
• TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: th. N.w 105-h p. toad-Mo.L, and the 
Imprevad e2-h.p. Thrlfl-Mattar • THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR a DIA- 
PHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID REAR 
kXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BkAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE- 

DESIGN STYLING • BALL-TYPE STEERING a UNIT-DESIGN BODIES 

Arformance /readers /Popularity Xeaders AiceXeaders 

Most Powerful Chevrolet Trucks Ever Built! 
Naw Chavralal trucks have Happad-up pawar and par- 
farmanca. Impravad Thrill-Mailer Valva-in-Haad angina 
features greater hanapawar and ffnar performance with 
naw Pewar-Jet cerburetlen. Brand-new Lead-Matter 
105-h.p. Valva-in-Haad angina pravidaa grantor pulling 
pawar and reducat irin lima in heavy hauling. 

Preferred By Far Over All Other Trucksl 
Official racardt thaw that Chavralal trucks ara America's 
fattest tailing Iruckal Far tha last 12-menth pariad, they 
hava aultald lha navi Iwa makat cambinadl And that's 
canvinclng proof at lha awnar satlifectlen Ihay hava 
aarnad Ihraugh lha years-, proof that Chavralal It lha 
nation’s matt wanted truck. 

Flnt For All-Around Savings! 
Na maHtr haw yau laak al il, yau'ra manay ahead with 
Chavralal Iruckt. Chtvrolal't rock.bottom Initial catl — 

eutttandingly law catl al aptralian and upkaap-and 
high trade-in valua, all add up la lha lewatl prlca lay 
you. Yai, Irom start la llnlih, Chavralal Iruckt ara lha 
»ric« Uadcrt! 

Roanoke Chevrolet Company — Williams! on, N. t. 
% 

tho Clinics, and prim dies were is- 

sued to the !) that could not he 

taken at that time. These priori- 
ties were issued to these persons 
and dtsti ibuted over several fu- 

ture clinics so that they will not 

return enmasse and block the 
next two clinics. Additional poi- 
sons can be eared for at each sue 

eceding Wednesday clinic. 
The 3(1 persons examined eori- 

s steci of live white men, twenty- 
five white women, four negro 
women and two negro men. Only 
loro of the examinees had been re- 

f rred to the clinic by a physician. 
Persons examined represented 

i P ickv Mount and uutlvine areas, 

; 1 avettc-vtlU Williamston. Louis- 
i. it g. Tarh.iro Kim City, Stant- 

I nsburg. Kelford and Castalia. 
In order that those who live at 

distance may be sure of an x 

; ruination when they come to tho. 
|ehnic and thus not make a trip in 

| vain, priorities will be issued on 

i.-quest to anyone living twenty 
I miles or more from Rocky Mount 
I Requests for these priorities 
I hould be addressed to: Cancer 
Control Center. Municipal Build- 
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ing. R'K'kv Mount. North Caro- 
lina. 

These climes are operated by 
the Edfiernmbe-Nash Mediertl So- 
ciety. in cooperation with the 
State Board of Health and the lo- 
cal chapter of the American Can 
o r Society. They are to serve 

the northeastern section of North 
Carolina. 

Employment 
The nation’s spurt of jobless- 

ness is believed to have reached 
a turning point in March and will 
yield to a strong seasonal im- 

provement will rise anil jobless 

ness decline untii Sumrnei oui- 

Douring of students chokes the 
labor market, it is expected. At 
that time, unemployment of 5,- 
060,000 is “certainly possible 

SAVINGS BOND GOAD 
A national goal of 000,000 

has been announced for the May 
15 July 4 savings bond drive, 
according to Leon J Markham, 
director of sales in the Treasury’s 
Savings Bond Division. The sales 
campaign will be “Save for Your 
Independence Buy United States 
Saviiij.-,s Bonds. 
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Genuine Youngstown Kitchennider 
42 CABINET SINK 

WHILE'THEY LAST y 

CompJett with fittings 

V 

y: ou can’t afford to miss this 

big Anniversary Special. 
It’s the opportunity of a life- 

time—your chance to replace 
your old-fashioned kitchen 

sink with a modern Youngs- 
town Kitchenaider. Better act 

fast while our supply's of this 

wouderful Kitehenaider last, 

Dozens of features to make 
your kitchen life easier, happierl 
Oat-piect acid-rstiiting 
parctlaia tnaaial top 

•If, Wady storaga spat* hi r 

daiaas at itaau / 
Spariaas bawl prapart u_, 

. « H—dy, partitiaaad (atiary maalt tasiar faatar 

Fait-droning, tat ad, 
tip" dratabaard 

Stardy, stoat caastractiaa • 
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BY MULLINS 

Corey Plumbing Company 
1'ilgi‘wtmil Avenue Phone 2309 


